Structural assessment and biological evaluation of two N3S bombesin derivatives.
The aim of the present study is the evaluation of the (99m)Tc complexes of two bombesin-like peptides: Gly1'-Gly2'-Cys3'-Aca-BN[2-14] (BN-1.1) and Gly1'-Gly2'-Cys3'-Aca-BN[7-14] (BN-1.1p). The BN derivatives were synthesized according to the solid phase peptide synthesis method, and characterized by ESI-MS and NMR. (185/187)Re-BN-1.1 and (185/187)Re-BN-1.1p were also identified by ESI-MS and NMR. The (99m)Tc complexes were stable over time in human plasma, while they degraded rapidly in kidney-liver homogenates. The peptides and their (99m)Tc complexes showed high affinity for the human GRP receptors expressed in PC-3 cells. The rate of internalization of these radiolabeled biomolecules was found to be time-dependent. Also, it was found that there was no long-term retention of the radioactive metabolites into the cells. Tissue distribution of the radiopeptides was evaluated in normal mice and in prostate cancer experimental models. Significant uptake of radioactivity was observed in the pancreas of PC-3 tumor-bearing SCID mice. Dynamic studies of both radiopeptides showed satisfactory tumor images.